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CIRCULAR

Sub:. Modalities regarding submission of ioint o$ion hr highr pension w.r.t. EPS'95 by eligible

employeeslex.emgoyees in pursuance of the Hon'ble Supreme Court's order dded A4.11.2022

Ref : - Ci rcular No. PUCFI2023I250 datd 0{'M.2023

pursuant to the above mentioned circular, the guidelines urere issued by SAIL Corporate Offrce, New Delhi

regading the modalities regarding submission of ioint option for higher pension w.r.t. EPS'95 by eligible

em ployees/excmpbyees.

As per the joint option format at EPFO portal, employeeslex+mployees are required to attrch

documentary pmof of compliance under Para 26(6) of EPS 95 scheme, which states as follottrs:

-Notwifrstanding anyfiW containd in ffiis paragrqh {an affn*r not fr;tow trrc rank of an Asssfant Provident

Fund Cammissioner) may, on he joint rquest in wriling, af any mployee af a kctory ar otlrcr xtablishmentto

whiclt tttis Scfieme appties and his emplayer, enrol sucfi emptoyee as a mem0er ar allow fiim ts contribute mare

than rupees (ffi*n thousand rupeesJ of fia pay pr mwffi rf lre is alredy a memfur of frrc Fund and thereupan

such enppyee sha$ M entittel to the benefib aN shatt be su$ect to the wnditions af tfrc Fund, pravided that

the employer givx an udertaking in writing ffid he shalt pay ttre Nnin$trative charges payaile and shall

comptywith attstafutory ptovrsions rh respecf of swh employee'.

Smce ISP has an exempted PF Trust and PF ddudion is done an *tualwages for all employees,

provision 26(6) of EpF & Mp Act lg52 is dwnd to fu eomptid wifit, fw wtrich a wtifrcate is Ming provided

sfating deemd ampliance of pam 26{A) of ffie EPS Scfieme. Hayrever, tltis certifrcate is su0iecf to rcceptance

by EpFO and any clarification/guideline/circulu rssued by EPFO from time ta time. The employees/ex'

emptoyees are requested to attach frtis cefilficate for fufther pracessing W EP1A. A copy of the ertifiate issued

by the Aufrwrised signatory of the ISP exempted PF Irusls in this regail is attxhed.

As per ctause 4 of the circular no. PERSflTB& MedlEPS-95/2023 dated 24n3n0n as notified by

Corporate Offce, interested & eligible.members are required to uplod the requisite documents, conesponding

to the EPFO notification.

Accordingly, the eligible employees/ex+mployees are advised to upload the following documents in the

EPFO portal:

A. For Emoloveee on rolls :

Annexure-1(certlficate), Annexure-2(undertaking) and the PF reount balance staternent as on 31.03'2022

(certificate).

l. Annexure.{ {CERTIFICATE} is applicable for empbyees who have attainedlwill be attaining 58 years

on or after 01.09.2014. FurtheC he/she must hare attaind 58 years in IISCO Steel Plant.



2. Annexure-2 (UNDERTAKIiIG) : The employee will be rcquired to fill their details in the blank

UNDERTAKING format and $ereafter, sign it, scan it and then upload fie same at EPFO website if

option 'YES' is exercised by the employee at EPFO site for availing higher pension. This is applicable

for employees who have attainedftvill be attaining 58 years on or after 01.09.2014.

3. PF Account Balarce Statement as on 31.03.2022 (CPF CERTIFICATE): The PF balance statement

received by the employeesl PF settlement statement received by the exemployees, as may be

applicable is required to be uploaded at EPFO site if option YES' is exercised by the employee at

EPFO site. This will also be applicable for employres who have attainedlrill be dtaining 58 years on or

after 01.09.2014.

General :

The interested and ellgible employees would be rcquircd to upload ANNEXURE-1 {CERTIFICATE),
ANNEXURE-2(UNDERTAKING) and PF Account Balance Statement (certificate) at EPFO site hrough the

following URL:
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B. ForEx-emoloyees:

Annexurc-1(certificate), Annexure-2(undeilaking) and the PF mount sefrlement statement at the time of

separation (Settlement voucher). The same shall be uploaded at EPFO rcebsite.

1. Annexure-l (CERTIFICATE) is applicable for those ex+mployees who had afrained 58 years on or

after 01.09.2014 in IISCO Steel Plant and separated from IISCO Steel Plant thercafter.

2. Annexure2 (UNDERTAKING) is required to be uploded at EPFO site only if they have given option

YES' at EPFO site. The format of the UNDERTAKING ls attrched. The ex-employew will be required

to fill in theirdetails, sign the undertaking and scan it and then upload the same at EPFO website.

3. PF account settlement statement received by tle excmployee at the time of separation from IISCO

Steel Plant is to be scanned and uploaded on EPFO website.

General:

The interestd and eligible excmployees arc rquircd to uplod ANNEXURE-1(CERTIFICATE), ANNEXURE-

2(UNDERTAKING) and PF Account Balarce Statement (CPF CERTIFICATE) at the EPFO site thrcugh the

following URL:
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C. NOTE:

The eligible and interested employes/ex+mployees arc dvised to properly go through EPFO circular No.

Pension/202?56259/16541 dated 20t,Feb,ruary, 2023 issud on the subject, beforc uploading the documents at

the EPFO website. They should also keep a track of any further circularlguidelines/clarifications being issued by

EPFO from time to time.

ln cases where PF balance is insufficlent for payment of proposed arrears, which shall be decided by EPFO in

due course of time, an employee/ex+mployee is rquircd to give an urdertaking as per EPFO porhl that they

shall deposit the contributions along with interest due till date of payment throlgh their last employer (this is



applicable where PF account has no balance or insuffrient balance). The undertaking can be downloaded by all

willing employees/ex-employees, opting for joint option for enhanced pension and tre same shall be submitted

after duly signing it.

Further, it is to note thal submission of online Joint Option form does rpt confer any right on any member for
enhanced pension, since the authority to sanctbnidisburseircyise fte pension under EPS'95 is Employees'

Provident Fund Oqanisation.

Employees/ex-employes are rquested to complde the process of uploading on the EPFO poilal by
17.04.2023.

As an additionalWelfare gesturc, an interaction session is being planned at Deepani Auditorium, Bharati

Bhawan at 03-00p.m. on fi10412023 for ddressing fte concems of eligible employees/ ex-employees

It may h notd that the responsibility of submitting joint option online in EPFO Portal within the stipulated

timeline by follouting fte above procedure lies with the interested eligible employees and ex-employees.

This issues with apprcval of the Competent Authority.

{K Anitson Vi

Sr, ManaEer (Pensonnel-CF)
Distribution:

1, AII EDS

2. All CGMs I HODs

3, GM (Tmh,) Directar llc Sectt,
4. AGn/t iFinaneei-Payl AGM iFin.-PFi5. All Executives of Personnel Dept,

6, ISP Portal

Copy to: General $ecretary, ISP Officens' Association

Copy to: General Secretaries:

a) Asansol lron & Steel Wod<ens' Union, Burnpur

b) A.B.K Metal & Engg. Workers' Union, Bumpur

c) United lron & Steel Workers' Union, Bumpur

d) Burnpur Ispat Karmmhari Sangh, Bumpur

e) lron Steel & Engg. Workers' Union, Bumpur

(Hindi version follows)


